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Tamil University, Thanjavur 
 

Ongoing projects 

5.8.2. Translation and Publication of Sangam Tamil 

literature in Global languages 

Financial sanction was accorded and a grant of 

Rs.12.00 lakh was sanctioned for the translation and 

printing of Tamil literature in world languages. An Ex-

pert committee consisting of three scholarly subject 

experts was constituted. The first phase meeting of the 

committee was held on 01.03.2022. In this meeting, 

Muthamizh Arignar Kalaignar's "Sangathamizh" book 

has been identified for translation into French and Ger-

man and follow-up work is in progress. 

 

5.8.3. Release of Tamil Audio Books 

To digitize ancient Tamil, modern and children's litera-

ture as Audio Books, an amount of Rs.10.00 lakh has 

been allocated by the Government of Tamil Nadu as 

non-recurring expenditure.  

The process of selecting the books is on, for conver-

sion into Audio Books. 

 

 

5.8.4.Tamil Scholar Dr.Robert Caldwell Research Chair 

A retired linguistic professor has been appointed for the 

Tamil Scholar Robert Caldwell Research Chair. He is 

undertaking research on "Comparative Grammatical 

studies of Dravidian Languages after Robert Caldwell". 

An online seminar has been conducted as a part of the 

academic work of the chair and following that confer-

ence proceedings was also published.
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நூலின் �பயர் : Heritage Of the Tamils Language and Grammar 
நூல�சிரியர்      : ட�க்டர் ச.�வ. சுப்பிரமணியன்,  
                                இருளப்பன் 
பதிப்ப�ண்டு      : 1980 
வி�ல             : ரூப�ய் 22/- 
பக்கங்கள்            : 696 
�வளியீட்டு எண்:     17 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

நூலின் �பயர்       : �த�ல்க�ப்பியம் சிறப்புப் ப�யிரம்  
நூல�சிரியர்            : ஆ. சிவலிங்க��ர் (பதி) 
பதிப்ப�ண்டு            : 1980 
வி�ல                  : ரூப�ய் 125/- (இன்�றய வி�ல) 
பக்கங்கள்            : 272 
�வளியீட்டு எண்   :    18 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
நூலின் �பயர் : திருக்குருகூர் திரு�வங்கட��தன்          
                                  பிள்�ளத்தமிழ் 
நூல�சிரியர்      : மு��வர் ச. சிவக�மி (பதி)  
பதிப்ப�ண்டு      : 1980 
வி�ல             : ரூப�ய் 7.50/- 
பக்கங்கள்            : 152 
�வளியீட்டு எண்:     19 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

நூலின் �பயர்    :   பணவிடு தூது 
நூல�சிரியர்         :   மு��வர் இர�. நிர்மல��தவி                                  
பதிப்ப�ண்டு         :   1980 
வி�ல                :   ரூப�ய் 6/- 
பக்கங்கள்          :    128 
�வளியீட்டு எண் :     20 

உலகத் தம�ழ�ர�ய்ச்ச� ந�றுவன �வள�யீடுகள் 
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ஆச���யர் பகுத� 

 

�சந்தம�ழ�ல் தங்கள் �சவ�ய�ற்�கட் கப்�பற்ற�ர் 

அந்த �ம�ழ�கள் அடிய�ல் வரும�று 

இத்த�லி �தசம் இருந்துந� இங்குவந்த�ய் 

பத்துத் த�னம�கப் ப�ங்க�ய் உணவுண்ண  

தம��ழழுச்ச� 

50 

கண்ட�த�ரு க�ட்ச� கனவுநன �வன்றற��யன், 

எண்ணுதலுஞ் �சய்�யன், இருபது�பய் �க�ண்டவன்�ப�ல் 

கண்ணும் முகமும் கள��யற�க் க�மன�ர் 

அம்பு நுன�கள் அகத்�த அம�ழ்ந்த�ருக்க, 

�க�ம்புக் குய�லுருவங் �க�டிபல �க�டிய�ய்  
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அவ்வப்�ப�து 
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ஆச���யர் பகுத� 

�தன் துள�! 
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ஆங்க�லம் அரும்ப�ய அரசும் - வ�ழ்வும்... ! 
 

வழக்க�யல் வல்லுநர் �சந்தம�ழ்த்த�லகம் த�ரு. �சல்லத்தம்ப�  

ச�ற�க்கந்தர�ச�, இலண்டன் ம�நகரம் 
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Leviathan of Thomas Hobbes 

1588 
Hobbes ) 

Social Con-
tract ) 

Civil 
war ) 

Leviathan 

Leviathan 
Leviathan 

Leviathan 

Levia-
than ) 

Monarchy ) 

Political Science ) 
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த�ருவ�சகமண� �க.எம்.ப�லசுப்ப�ரமண�யன் 71 

South Indian Celebrities 

The activities and achievements of Sir Anepu are 
not merely confined to this province. In his own 
person he harmoniously combines the double 
claims of an Andhra and an Oriya. Yet he would 
fain be taken as an All-India Man, not simply giv-
en to wade the stagnant pool of provincial politics 
but also given to navigating the broad and deep 
currents of the national politics. 

He presided over the S. I. L. F. Confederation in 
1926 held at Madura. He is a member of the Cen-
tral Executive of the Justice Party and an invaria-
ble member of every important Committee. He 
and his claim to his pre-eminence were recog-
nised and rewarded by electing him in 1931 as 
the President and Leader of the All-India Commit-
tee of the Justice Non-Brahmin Movement.  

His acknowledged prominence in a gathering of 
All Parties Conference is no less to be admired 
than his unquestioned importance in a party of 
All - India scope. In 1930 he was elected at Delhi 
as Chairman of the All Parties Conference. Par-
asuram was not merely the Chairman of the Pro-
vincial Statutory Committee of Madras, but also a 
member of the Consultative Committee presided 
over by the Viceroy.  

He represented the Non- Brahmins at the Ses-
sions of the Round Table Conference in 1931 and 
1932: Till the last electoral storm blew him out of 
his berth in the Madras Legislature, he had been 
its member throughout the dyarchic Council. And 
now, as though to console him and also to keep 
him engaged in a congenial forum, a discerning 
Viceroy has nominated him to the Council of 
State. 

Sir Patro as a man is certainly amiable. He is the 
friendliest of veterans the aspiring youths would 
love to associate with and could hope to be en-
couraged by. He has none of the icy chillness of 
attitude that mars the lives of many another dig-
nitary. The moment you accost him he sends 
forth a shot of his eyes at you as though he is rec-

ollecting all about you and simultaneously 
streches out his friendly hands and holds you by 
your shoulder. If you further enter into his heart, 
ingratiate yourself and strike the agreeable note 
by touching the right chord, you are cordially in-
vited into his colourful mind' and confidences.  

"How wonderfully commendable was your attitude 
on such and such a question ! " you assure him 
and add " I really think that such and such a 
Minister is utterly inefficient "-Ah, there you can 
have the man stripped of all his wonted airs and 
hard shells and exposing himself in the entire nu-
dity of his innocent soul. He is at such a moment 
simple and frank like a child and tells you with 
witty distortions and wilful lengthening of so and 
so's name that he is the biggest fool alive. A con- 
versation with him on such occasions is just like 
an exhilarating walk on the beach or an agreeable 
peep into a picture gallery. He is a sportsman who 
could give a blow and take it back with perspiring 
happiness and no venom at all. 

Thus we see to-day the weighty figure of Sir 
Anepu Patro wearing the look of an exhausted 
volcano and withering in the loneliness of office-
less autumn. He has been elevated to the placid 
atmosphere of the Elders' House at Simla wherein 
his past experience and fighting spirit are still.in 
evidence today. Yet the fertility of his future ca-
reer with regard to fruits of office is not free from 
doubts. No great achievement, no monumental 
record will ever be associated with his name.  

To us and to posterity Sir Parasuram Patro will 
always be a member of the favoured tribe or the 
prize boys of the bureaucracy who put their lucky 
sickles to the first and finest harvest in the flour-
ishing fields of dyarchy. He is today a veteran in 
Madras politics, almost the last of the Romans, 
with the roots of his greatness in the past and the 
rise in future on the lap of God. 

                                                 To Continue..,. 
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மண�ம��டபவளம் 111 
 

 

த�லமகன் ப���வ�ன்கண் �த�ழ� த�லமக�ள ஆற்றுவ�த்தது. 

 

ப��ல         ப��ல ப�டிய �பருங்கடுங்�க�   

 

உள் ஆங்கு உவத்தல் �சல்ல�ர், கறுத்�த�ர் 

எள்ளல் �நஞ்சத்து ஏஎச் �ச�ல் ந�ண� 

வருவர் வ�ழ�, �த�ழ�! அரச 

ய��ன �க�ண்ட துக�ற் �க�டி �ப�ல, 

அலந்த�ல �ஞ�மயத்து வலந்த ச�லம்ப�        

ஓ�டக் குன்றத்துக் �க��ட�ய�டு துயல்வர, 

ம�ழ என மருண்ட மம்மர் பல உடன் 

ஓய்கள�று எடுத்த �ந�யு�ட �நடுங் �க 

�த�கு�ச�ற் �க�டியர் தூம்ப�ன் உய�ர்க்கும் 

அத்தக் �கழல் அட்ட நற் �க�ள்         

�சந்ந�ய் ஏற்�ற கம்�மன ஈர்ப்ப, 

குருத� ஆரும் எரு�வச் �சஞ் �சவ�, 

மண்டு அமர் அழுவத்து எல்லிக் �க�ண்ட 

புண் �தர் வ�ளக்க�ன், �த�ன்றும் 

வ�ண் �த�ய் ப�றங்கல் ம�ல இறந்�த��ர. 
 

 

 

அகந�னூறு - ஆங்க�லம் ! 

�பர�ச���யர் ச�.அ.சங்கரந�ர�யணன்  
த��சிற��த ���ழி��யர�����ளர� விருத�ளர�,  தமிழக அரசு 
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 MANIMITAI PAVALAM 111 
         

Maid Friend Heartens Her Lady! 
    

 PALAI       Palai Padiya Peringkatunko  
 

 
O, Great, be calm! Endowed is he;.  

envious egged on, called him lazer!  

Dart-word-hurt,he went for earning!  

Like Regal tusker's flag, on button 

tree top on Odai hill, spider web  

swayed in Westerly! Looked it cloud; 

in dread, calves' trunks to fan fame  

blew as horn pipes of dancers; red  

male dhole had killed a male boar,  

dragged it bloody,the lymph drunk by  

buffalo, its ears turned ruddy like  

lamps to view warmen dead in battle  

at night, Past such a hill hiking Sky,  

Lord went out for wealth; thinned, he  

gets back, be assured,O,Lady!  

  

To Continue… 
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பத�கங்க�ளப் படியுங்கள்! 

�சவ்வ��ச ம�மண� த�ருமத� ச��த �மய்கண்ட�ன் 
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�பரும் �பர�ச���யர் �ச.இர�.�சல்வகும�ர் 

கனட� 
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தம�ழன்�ன ந�ன்மண�ம��ல 

39 
�சம்�ம�ழ�க்கவ�ஞர் �மய்ஞ�ன� ப�ரப�கரப�பு 

சங்க இலக்க�ய ஆய்வற�ஞர்  
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அகவல் 
  

43 

�வண்ப�  

கலித்து�ற  
 

வ�ருத்தம்



 

 

                                                       பத�ற்றுப்பத்துப் பத�கங்கள�ன் ச�ர்�ம ! 

27 

ஆற�ம் பத்து
 

ஏழ�ம்பத்த�ன் ச�றப்பு!

ந��றவு

பத�ப்பு வரல�று

                                                        வளரும் . . . .  

புலவர் த�.�வ. வ�ஜயலட்சும�, எம்.ஏ., எம்.ஃப�ல்.,   
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LIVE OLD 
 

INDIVIDUAL AND SOCIETAL STRATEGIES TO  

PREVENT ELDER ABUSE  

The elderly should take meticulous care of their 
health and welfare and should be determined not to 
allow any other concern to demoralize or deteriorate 
their standards of self-care. It is neces-
sary for them to make a Will and desig-
nate a Power of Attorney and specify 
their health care preferences well in ad-
vance. 
 
 
The elders should avoid living with those 
who have a history of psychiatric illness 
or substance abuse.  The seniors also should think 
twice if someone comes forward to take care of them 
in return for a transfer of their assets. 
 
They should develop the courage to withdraw from 
the care of a person at any sign of neglect or verbal 
harassment for that might be the first indication of 
physical abuse. 
 
The older adults should also remain involved in com-
munity and social actvities as this will help them to 
retain their dignity, self-respect and rights and would 
unconsciously guard them from any kind of abuse. It 
is imperative for the old people to maintain contact 
with their friends even if they move places. 
 
They can also develop a "buddy system" with a few 
friends for daily walks. The elders also should refrain 
from frequently changing their health and other ser-
vice professionals like the hair dresser or launderer, 
for all these people indirectly safeguard them as they 
can perceive and discern if anything goes amiss. 
 
All the above stated Do's and Don'ts have to reach the 
old people. This is possible only by educating them of 
the various forms of maltreatment that they may 
probably encounter at one stage or another in their 
lives. 
 
Abuse in any form disables the older adults. Their 
health declines and makes them feel powerless and it 
is only through the process of their empowerment 
that elder abuse could be curtailed. In fact, at this 
juncture the society can play a crucial role The Media 
can be used in advertising prevention strategies that 
the older adults can adopt to curb elder abuse The 
Social Welfare organizations can organize workshops 
on strategies to tackle elder abuse periodically. A free 
Newsletter could be sent for those who are above 60 
exploring the different forms of elder abuse and the 
strategies to avoid them. Just like the child helpline, 

the women's helpline an elder helpline also should be 
started to help the elders at crucial times. 
 
All community groups can be motivated to be involved 
in this issue. The religious sector could be influenced 
to render support services to the old people to deal 
with their loneliness and family problems. This will 
help the elders to talk to one another and to the reli-

gious authorities about some of their 
concerns.  

 
Primary schools can invite the older 
adults who had studied in their schools 
to participate in the classroom activites 
on one specific day. This may give an op-
portunity for the children to observe 
share and understand the achievements 

and experiences of the elderly and in all probability 
may erble them to value the wisdom of the old These 
kind of early interactions may help in preventing their 
later discrimination or abuse. In fact just like Moth-
er's day and Father's day the society can also cele-
brate Grand parent's day and thus inculcate a sense 
of respect for the elders. 
 
According to certain theorists, elder abuse manifests 
due to some personal problem of the abuser like drug 
addiction or mental disorders or due to the violent 
behavioural quality of some families or as a result of 
the caregiver's stress. These perceptions make one to 
infer that the root cause of elder abuse is multifacet-
ed. It is by enhancing a healthy lifestyle, instilling a 
sense of respect for the fellow beings and improving 
the socio-economic conditions of the individuals that 
a long- term solution could be attained. This again 
reinforces the dire need of multi-disciplinary efforts to 
curb elder abuse. With the world ageing, it becomes 
imperative for both the individuals and the society to 
work in partnership in planning and implementing 
strategies to prevent the elderly from becoming poten-
tial targets of abuse. 
 
Let us appeal to the youngsters that today is youth 
and tomorrow is old, so let us not ignore the older 
generation and remember we are through our parents 
and let us reciprocate warmth and happiness to our 
parents by talking in kind words and sharing their 
joys and smiling with their faces. We should be proud 
to be old.  

Hail youth! 
 

Cheers old! 
 

Old is gold and youth is exciting .                        
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LIVE OLD 
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38 த�ரு. இர�. குமர�வலன் 

Bridging of Sethu, the killing of Ravana, the nose - 
cut of Surpanaka, the killing of Vali, the bending 
of the bow, the departure of Rama to the forest, 
taking food with Hanuman, the destruc-
tion of Tataka, kara, Kabanda, Virrada 
and Mali. Mention has also been made 
about Vibishana and Guha . 

Poigai Alvar's Mudal Tiruvandati men-
tions the seperation of Sita, the shooting of the 
stag, shooting through the maramaram trees and 
the destruction of lanka and Ravana. 

Nammalvar has sung of the destruction of Lanka 
and Rakshasas in his Tiruvirattam and shooting 
through the maramaram trees and cutting of Sur-
panaka's nose in his Peria Tiruvantati. 

His Tiruvantati deals with the destruction of 
ravana , shooting through Maramara trees, the 
cutting of Surpanaka's nose, destruction of lanka, 
the fire in Lanka, Rama as the son of Dasarata, kill-
ing of Mali, and the crowning of Vibishana . 

Nammalvar's hymns are numbered mre than one 
thousand and Tirumankai's Mannan's can be 
numbered equally so .These two Alwars have 
sung , therefore , extensively the various incidents 
in Rama's life . 

In this context it will be interesting to note that 
Kulasekara Alvar has given the story of Rama in a 
nutshell in his famous Ten of Tillai Citrakuta in 
Perumal Tirumoli. The story in brief as told by 
him is given below . 

Rama was born in Ayodhya which was surround-
ed by beautiful high walls.  He was the beacon - 
light of the long lion of the Sun - God.  He was a 

great hero who was born there to save the 
heavenly beings.  He killed Tataka, who 
pounced on him by sending an arrow.  
He them protected Visamitra's yaga .He 
bent the bow to marry the beautiful , 
black long - eyed Sita . 

He had to go the forest , because of the word given 
to Kaikeyi relinguishing the crown.  He crossed 
the Ganges with the help of Guha.  He reached the 
forest where Bharata met and got the sacred san-
dals and the crown from Rama. He killed Virada 
and cut the nose of Rakshasi .Also killed Karan 
and Dhushanan. He killed also the stag. He had to 
seperate from vaidehi and in his search met Jataya 
and sent him to vaikunta . 

He met Sugriva and was befriended by him. He 
killed Vali. He found Ravana's adventure through 
Maruti. He subdued the pride of the sea and 
bridged it. He reached Lanka, killed ravana, 
srowned his brother, and set Sita free . Then with 
Sita he returned to Ayodhya and got the crown . 

He heard his own story through the children born 
to Sita .He killed Sampukha and saved the life of 
the Sacred Brahmin .He received a jewel from the 
devotee and killed Ravana by his brother ; he sent 
Lakshmana to heaven first and followed him 
next . 

                                                             To Continue... 

BHARATHAN IN KAMBA RAMAYANAM 
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�மத�லி சரண் குப்த��ன் ‘பஞ்சவடி’ (குறுங்க�வ�யம்) - �ம�ழ��பயர்ப்பு ! 

மு�னவர் வ�.அன்புமண� 
இ�ணப்�பர�ச���யர் மற்றும் த�லவர், 

இந்த� மற்றும் இதர �ம�ழ�கள் து�ற,  

�க�ங்கு க�ல அற�வ�யல் கல்லூ�� ( தன்ன�ட்ச�), ஈ�ர�டு.   

பகுத� 47 
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�மத�லி சரண் குப்த��ன் பஞ்சவடி  

        (குறுங்க�வ�யம்)   

         

 

 

 

வளரும்…….. 



 

Sir Reginald Creddock the Home Minister in 
the Governor – General’s Council of British 
India visited Andamans to take stock of the 
situation prevailing in the Cellu-
lar Jail in October, 1913.  The 
first batch of the prisoners were 
sent back to Calcutta in May, 
1914. The repatriation of the 
prisoners in the Cellular Jail was 
almost complete in September, 
1914. This development was a 
turning point.  

The world political situation changed due to 
the outbreak of the First World War. At the 
end of the First World War the British Gov-
ernment appointed the Indian Jails commit-
tee with Sir Alexander Cardew as chairman. 
The committee recommended to abolish the 
penal settlement in Andamans. 

On 6th November, 1943 the Japanese Prem-
ier General Tojo declared that Japan had de-
cided to spare Andaman and Nicobar islands 
to the Provisional Government of Azad Hind. 
On this historical occasion Nethaji Subash 
Chandra Bose arrived at the first liberated 
territory of India and hoisted the Indian tri-
colour flag on 30th December, 1943 at the 
Gymkana Grounds at Port Blair. During his 
stay at Port Blair Nethaji visited the historic 
Cellular Jail which was widely known for the 
sufferings and sacrifices of the freedom fight-
ers and revolutionaries of India.  

During the period of occupation of the is-
lands by the Japanese army the local people 
were tortured and killed. The Japanese al-
leged that the local people indulged in spying 
for the British authorities. But for the efforts 
taken by Nethaji further killing of about 600 

local innocent people was stopped as he took 
up this matter to the notice of Japanese 
Premier Gen. Tojo. On 7th October, 1945 the 

islands were reoccupied by the 
British and the penal settlement 
was closed in 1945.  

Today the Cellular Jail, Kala 
Pani, Bastille Jail of India now 
stands as National Memorial. An-
daman sea, the blue sky and the 
breeze are the only existing wit-
nesses for the happenings at the 

Cellular Jail over the years.  

As my visit to Cellular Jail was over, I pro-
ceeded to the Corbyn’s Cove Beach  at Port 
Blair which was near to the Nethaji Subash 
Chandra Bose Flag Point. By 6 p.m. itself the 
entire beach area looked dark as if it was 8 
p.m. However there was reasonable crowd of 
people and the beach was full of lights.  

Tourists were enjoying the dashing waves of 
the Andaman Sea to the shore. The sights of 
the beach shore was interesting and beauti-
ful. Children were happily building sand cas-
tles and was collecting shells on the beach. 
People were enjoying the sea breeze.  

I could see number of coconut trees grown 
up nearby the seashore of the Corbyn’s Cove 
Beach. Generally tourists from U.K, U.S.A, 
Australia, Germany and Israel continue to 
visit Andaman and Nicobar islands. It is un-
derstood that the tourists mostly visit these 
islands for the existing excellent climate and 
natural surroundings and they rightly call it 
as Nature’s Paradise on the earth.  

                 

 

                                                                 To Continue ... 
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ச�ந்த�னச் �சம்மல் �சங்�க�ட்�ட சன�ர்த்தனன் 

“ஒரு சர்வ�த�க���ய�ன் மறுபக்கம்” 

65 
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எல்ல�ம் தம�ழ்! 

84 வ�க�ச கல�ந�த� க�.வ�.ஜ. 
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 அற�வரசன் �ம�ழ�ய�க்கத் து�ண அகர�த�! 
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த�ரு. ச. க. அற�வரசன், எம்.ஏ. (ஆங்க�லம்), எம்.ஏ. (தம�ழ்), எம்.எல்.இ., ப�.எட்.  

த�ல�மச் �சயலகத்த�ன் 

2011 Build up on inventory சரக்குக் கணக்�கடுப்பு ஏற்ப�டு 

2012 Building care taker கட்டிடப் �ப�றுப்ப�ளர் 

2013 Building line கட்டிட எல்�லக் �க�டு 

2014 Building operations கட்டிடப்பண�கள் 

2015 Building-line கட்டிட எல்�லக்�க�டு 

2016 Bull Mother Farm �ப�லி க��ள வளர்ப்புப் பண்�ண 

2017 Bull-dozer த�ரமட்டக் கருவ� 

2018 Bulletin �சய்த� அற�வ�ப்பு �வள�யீடுகள் 

2019 Bullion-weights தங்க �வள்ள� எ�டகள் 

2020 Bumper draws ச�றப்புக் குலுக்கல் 

2021 Bureau of Industrial Financial Recon-

struction (BIFR) 

�த�ழ�ல் ந�த� ச�ர�மப்புக் குழு 

2022 Bureau of Public Enterprises (BPE) �ப�து ந�றுவனக் கழகம் 

2023 Burglar alarm களவு அற�வ�ப்பு கருவ�கள் 

2024 Bus shelters ந�ழற்கு�டகள் 

2025 Bus-body building unit �பருந்து �மற்கூடு கட்டும் ப���வு 
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புகழ் வணக்கம் 
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10 இரு�ம�ழ�த் �த�ரணம் ! 
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O, Pearly Silver Smile!  
Ahead you rise up; 
foreground Sivam! 
Oft call Him Father Bliss Ambrosia  
What relish! How sweet!  
But this day thy doors are latched! Steadfast is love, we know 
Hoary are you poised so! 
To a great order you owe! 
Lay are we and new !   
Sublime the base in us! 
Exalt the low in us! 
Illume the Dark in us! 
Is it amiss alchemy? 
Is Love mock-love?  
Don't hearts hymn Sivam?  
Don't beats stir thee? 
Don't we greet Good inly? O pAvAi!  
                                              English version Dr Arul  


